What are you doing to prevent diversion?

1 in 10

Health Care Providers Will Abuse Drugs at Some Point¹

Addiction is Prevalent Among Health Care Workers

103,000+¹

Known drug abusers among physicians, nurses, medical technicians, and aides

The Cost of Diversion

Codeine
Fentanyl (DuraGesic)
Hydromorphone (Dilaudid)
Morphine (MS Contin)
Oxycodone (OxyContin)

Total $25 Billion Per Year⁴

(Industry estimates by DEA)

Pharmacists²
19% reported controlled substance use without Rx

Physicians²
17.6% reported controlled substance use for self treatment

Nurses²,³
20% admitted to misusing prescriptions (one or more):
60% used opioids
45% used tranquilizers
11% used sedatives
3.5% used amphetamines
1.9% used inhalants

2x more likely to divert with easy access to controlled meds

1.5x more likely to use controlled meds with poor workplace regulation


Visit DiversonCentral.com to #TakeControl of Diversion today